Adventist Heritage

From: Jim Ford
Sent: Wednesday, July 20, 2011 12:34 PM
To: Adventist Heritage
Subject: FW: DLiT News

From: Marsha Beal [mailto:bealmj@andrews.edu]
Sent: Wednesday, July 20, 2011 11:15 AM
To: 'asfaculty@andrews.edu'; dec@andrews.edu; Allen Stembridge; CAR; Carey Carscallen; Charles Tidwell; Denis Fortin; Jim Jeffery; Keith Mattingly; Keri Suarez; Verlyn Benson; Andrea Luxton; Alayne Thorpe; Janine Lim
Cc: Glynis Bradfield; Wanda Swensen; Vicki Wiley; Denise Collard; Galina Dyman
Subject: ASFACULTY: DLiT News

News for July/August 2011

WE HAVE MOVED!!

The DLiT is now located in the new Griggs Hall (formerly the Lake Union Building). We are in room #130 (first door on the left).

Our telephone numbers will still be the same. However during this time of transition we are without telephones, so please email us at dlit@andrews.edu

August Trainings

The following is the training schedule for the month of August. If you are unable to attend any of the trainings or would like training for your department (see the week of August 15), please contract Marsha at dlit@andrews.edu to make special arrangements.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/1: 1:30 p.m. General Moodle</td>
<td>8/2: No Sessions</td>
<td>8/3: No Sessions</td>
<td>8/4: 10:00 a.m. Gradebook for Moodle</td>
<td>8/5: 9:30 a.m. Other Moodle Functions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/8: 10:00 a.m. General Moodle</td>
<td>8/9: 3:30 p.m. General Moodle</td>
<td>8/10: 1:30 p.m. Other Moodle Functions</td>
<td>8/11: 1:30 p.m. Gradebook for Moodle</td>
<td>8/12: 9:30 a.m. Gradebook for Moodle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/15: Reserved for Department Sessions</td>
<td>8/15: Reserved for Department Sessions</td>
<td>8/15: Reserved for Department Sessions</td>
<td>8/15: Reserved for Department Sessions</td>
<td>8/15: Reserved for Department Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/22: 1:30 p.m. Other Moodle Functions</td>
<td>8/23: 11:30 a.m. Gradebook for Moodle</td>
<td>8/24: 10:30 a.m. Gradebook for Moodle</td>
<td>8/25: 3:30 p.m. General Moodle Session</td>
<td>8/26: 9:30 a.m. General Moodle Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/29: No Sessions</td>
<td>8/30: 10:30 a.m. General Moodle Session</td>
<td>8/31: 3:30 p.m. Gradebook for Moodle</td>
<td>9/11: 10:30 a.m. Other Moodle Functions</td>
<td>9/2: No Sessions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Turnitin Academy**

Turnitin is a plagiarism checking software that is available for teachers. In Moodle there is a “Turnitin” assignment options. To learn more contact [dlit@andrews.edu](mailto:dlit@andrews.edu) or for additional training go to: [http://turnitin.com/static/training/index.php?mkt_tok=3RkMMJWWf9wsRonvqjKZKXonjHpfsX%2F6OUtWaWg38431UFwdcjKPmjr1YIATsJ0dvycMRAVFZi5nQVIG%2FKUEllH9%2BY%3D](http://turnitin.com/static/training/index.php?mkt_tok=3RkMMJWWf9wsRonvqjKZKXonjHpfsX%2F6OUtWaWg38431UFwdcjKPmjr1YIATsJ0dvycMRAVFZi5nQVIG%2FKUEllH9%2BY%3D)

(if the link does not work, copy and paste it into the browser address)

---

**The Center for Distance Learning and Instructional Technology**

Marsha Beal, Director

269-471-3960
dlit@andrews.edu

[www.andrews.edu/dlit](http://www.andrews.edu/dlit)